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Council Approves $10,500

Pay Raise for Employees
by AL SKOLNIK

The city council approved last Monday for first
reading an ordinance granting city workers a flat
pay raise, amounting to $250 a year for most clas-
sified and hourly rated employees. Employees
earning less than $3,500 a year will receive a
raise of $375. The cost of the raise is estimated
at $lO, 500. The motion will be considered for sec-
ond reading and final passage at a special meeting
tomorrow evening, Friday, September 15.

In terms of the average Green-
belt worker (salary $4,100), the
cost-of-living raise is equivalent
to a 6% increase. However, for
department heads and workers
with long seniority whose sal-
aries exceed $4,100, the pay
raise will come out much
smaller, percentage-wise. The
Personnel Board is now Con-
sidering other adjustments in the
salary schedule to bring the high-
er paid positions Jn line.

Because of certain inflexibil-
ities in the salary schedule, the
council took an unusual step to
accomplish the increase. It
created two additional in-grade
steps of sl2s each for all grades
and provided that all workers
would automatically be advanced
two steps. It is anticipated that
the Personnel Board in its per-
manent revision of the salary
schedule willrecommend that the
first two steps he abolished.

Storm Drainage
The council signified its will-

ingness to help meet the cost

of constructing a storm drain
along Greenhill Rd. properties
in Lakewood to alleviate the e-
rosion problem created by in-
adequate drainage of water off
Greenbelt Homes, Inc. property.
According to an engineering study
by Greenhorne and O’Mara, the
project would cost about $1,750
if contracted out. However, it is
expected that the city will use
its own manpower and equipment,
thus reducing costs.

The city manager was auth-
orized to earmark about SI,OOO
out of sewerage material and
supplies for the project and to

explore with GHI the latter’s
granting of a permanent ease-
ment for the drain.

In approving the action, sev-
eral council members asserted
that the responsibility for the
situation rested on the builder,
Buchanan. “The city’s willing-
ness to help defray the costs,”
said Mayor Alan Kistler, “in
no way implies pity responsi-
bility. Nevertheless, there is
a problem here which has to be
taken care of.”

There was some feeling that
projects of this type should be
handled as part of a capital
improvement budget which would
have its own method of financ-
ing. However, the emergency
nature of the erosion problem
persuaded the council to make
an exception and to finance the
project as part of the normal
operating budget.

Warehouse Lease -
-

The council also approved the
granting of a lease for the rent-
ing of vacant space in the city
warehouse to Eli Don Bullian for
a period up to June 30, 1965,
to be terminated upon six months’
notice of either party. The mo-
tion was carried 3-2, with Kist-
ler and Tom Canning opposed.

Tid-Bits
Twenty sealed bids have been

submitted for the construction
of the new municipal building.
The bids willbe opened tqpiorrow
night. . . Also tomorrow the coun-
cil will fill vacancies on the
Advisory Planning Board and the
Personnel Board. . .The city has
granted a $3,600 contract for the
smooth-seal concrete paving of
areas along Crescent, Westway,
and South way. . .The city council
denied overtime pay to the Trea-
surer’s office on grounds that
only emergency work will be
approved without prior approval
of council. . .Council also denied
Recreation Sup eontendentL«3-
dick’s request for 10 additional
hours of clerical assistance per
week, on grounds that need has
yet to be demonstrated. .Coun-
cil approved ordinance setting
up $2,000 replacement fund for
Youth Center, to be used to re-
place equipment and furniture.

4 - H’ers Win at Fairs
Elise Geller of Greenbelt* s

4-H Cloverettes, sponsored by

Mrs. Harvey Geller, walked off
with four first-place purple rib-
bons at the Prince Georges
County Fair at Upper Marlboro
last week. She won the coveted
best of class in curtains, blouse,
skirt and jumper.

Also participating were
Barbara Skolnik, 5 blue ribbons;
Eva Garin, 2 blue ribbons;
Barbara Geller, 4 blue ribbons;
Lynn Rousseau, 1 blue ribbon;
Jeannette Louk, 2 blue ribbons;
and Barbara Bowman.

Linda and Laura Simonson of
the Cloverbuds, led by Mrs. Clif-
ford Simonson, were winners at

the State Fair in Tlmonium in
August. Linda received first
place for her zinnias and placed
third for her marigolds in the
Flower Division and third for
her tote bag in the Clothing
Section. Laura won second place
for her tote bag and third place
for her zinnias. ,

The two clubs won second place
at the State Fair with their joint
exhibit on different 4-H projects.

State trooper needed
The State Commissioner of

Personnel has announced that
applications for the position of
Trooper in the Maryland State
Police are now being accepted.
Written examination for this at-
tractive position willbe held in
Baltimore, Hagerstown, v-and
Cambridge on October 21. Ap-

. plications and further informa-
tion may be obtained from any
State Police Barrack or
from the Commissioner of Per-
sonnel, State Office Building,
Baltimore. Closing date for ap-
plications is September 23,1961.

Write-In Votes Will

Also Be Counted
Greenbelt residents who still

aspire to a seat on the city
council but did not officially file
for office can still get into the
act. In a discussion of the voting
machines to be used for the
first time in a city election, the
council learned last week that
write-in votes must be accepted
and that there is space on the
ballot for just such a purpose.

Ordinarily the voter willpress
five levers corresponding to the
official candidates. (He can press
less than five levers but no
more than five.) As an alterna-
tive, the voter can press down
four levers or less and write in
a name beside a lever adjacent
to a blank space, and then press
that lever down.

A voter can change his mind
after pressing down a lever next
to an officialcandidate by pushing
the lever back up and pressing
down a different one. However,
once the write-in name lever
is pressed down, this vote can-
not be changed.

The use of the voting machines
means that the results will be
known within a half-hour after
the close of the polls, barring a
heavy write-in vote.

Art Winners
There were nine winners in the

Labor Day Art and Art Crafts
Exhibit covering five categories.
Mrs. Hal Silvers and Ronnie
Felter won fortheirwater colors,
Mrs. Consuelo Siegel and David
Reubin for their paintings, and
James Smith for his silverware
bowl. Mrs. Beulah Thatcher,
Mrs. Betty Williams and Isa-
dore Reubin also won certifi-
cates for their oils, and Mrs.
Betty Marshall received recogni-
tion for her ceramics.

Duplicate Bridge
With the coming of fall, the

Greenbelt Bridge Club will meet
twice a month, on the second
and fourth Friday. The next
duplicate game will be on Fri-
day, September 22, in the Co-
op Hospitality Room, starting
at 8:30 p.m.

Last Friday’s session saw Jim
Bates, male member of the
newly-titled open pair champions
of Greenbelt, team up with Kit
Braunholtz to emerge victorious
in a 5-table game. Second place
went to Adelaide Kaighn and Peg
Wainscott, with a third-place tie
between Sandra and James Smart
And Della and David Stewart.

Democrats to Meet
There will be a meeting of

the Democratic party on Wednes-
day, September 20, at 8:30 p.m*
irt the Coop Hospitality Room
located at the center. County
Attorney Bob Mathias will speak
on the “Comparison of Local
Government.** A “Dollars for
Democrats'* Drive starts this
weekend, according to Mrs.
Frank Lastner, and volunteers
for the campaign are asked to
contact her at GR.4-4567.

Woman’s Club Meets
The Woman’s Club will have

their first membership meeting
on Thursday, September 14, at
8:00 p.m. in the Community
Church Fellowship Center Hall.
Following the introduction of new
members, and a business meet-
ing there will be a showing of
a Japanese film in color.

1100 Expected at City Polls
Tuesday; Rally Attended by 50

Candidates Speak Out
by ISODORE PARKER

About fifty local citizens heard
the eight city council candidates
give five-minute essays on their
platforms in a Lions Club-spon-
sored meeting at the Youth Cen-
ter building last Tuesday even-
ing. In a restrained question and
answer period that followed, the
candidates debated the budget
surplus, capital improvement
surplus, its future use, capital
improvement program, and the
tax rate.

Following are key quotes or
brief summaries of statements

made by candidates at the meet-
ing.

Dave Champion: “Judge in-
cumbents on past performance.
Build now-pay later. Longterm
capital financing.*'

Gerald Boisvert: “Power to
tax - is power to destroy. Cap-
ital improvement program has
vital effect on tax rate. Dis-
respectful attitude of local youths
towards police force dangerous.
Need more police walking beat.*'

Harvey Geller: “Greenbelt on
verge of population and building
explosion. Experience with sta-
tistical data proper qualification
for office.”

Bruce Bowman: ‘‘Past council
has long list of accomplishments.
GHI-Council committee, planning
boards, recreation, youth, per-
sonnel boards, and playground
rehabilitation.”

Francis W. White: “Green-
belt on threshold of expansion.
Must provide good influence on
new development in community.
Make residents feel like citizens,
not transients.”

Tom Canning: “Financing cap-
ital improvements on short term
is disastrous. Use long term fi-
nancing, and use surplus in next
budget to reduce tax rate.”

Ben Goldfaden: “Put surplus
in escrow till next budget to
reduce rate. Can't understand
increase in rate by council, and
large surplus.”

William Phillips: “There is no
surplus. Actually a S9OOO debt
if you take a running account.
Urge support ofservices by users
fees as supplement to cost.”

Police News
Positive identification has been

made on the snake found in the
vicinity of Laurel Hillrecently.
The snake, unofficially identified
by several employees at the
government farm as a Copper-
head, has been definitely
identified as a non-poisonous rat
jnake.

Chief James Williams, not
satisfied with the first identifi-
cation (even though the snake's
bite caused swelling of an
officer's arm), waited until a
qualified zoology professor at

Maryland University returned
from a snake-collecting trip and
asked that an official identifi-
cation be made.

At least a dozen snakes have
been brought to the office ofChief
Williams and all have been identi-
fied as non-poisonous. University
sources claim that there are no
copperheads in this area, and that
the nearest onces are in southern
Virginia.

Although no poisonous snakes
are believed tobe in this area,the
bite of a non-poisonotis snake
can still cause swelling and
possible infection.

A Greenbelt woman was
charged with allowing a cat to
run loose when a complaint was
received that the cat was a
neighborhood nuisance. A new
resident, being in Greenbelt only t
a month, was issued a warning’
pertaining to cats running loose.

Police received a report from a
motorist that gas had been
siphoned from his car whileit was
parked at the Center in the area
behind the Post Office on
Tuesday.

[lection Run Down
About 1,100 Greenbelters are

expected to trek to the polls
next Tuesday, September 19, to
cast their votes for the five city
councilmen who will head the
city's government for the next
two years. The balloting will
be in the lobby of the Green-
belt swimming pool and the
polls will be open from 7 a.m.
to 7 p.m. For the first time
in the history of city elections,,
voting machines will be used.

Eight candidates will compete
for the five $750-per year va-
cancies on the citycouncil. Three
of them are incumbents Bruce
Bowman, David Champion, and
Thomas Canning. The challen-
gers are Harvey Geller, Ben
Goldfaden, BillPhillips, Francis
White, and Gerald Boisvert. Bio-
graphies of the candidates appear
on the inside pages.

In response to a News Review
invitation, the views of the can-
didates on a proposed election
platform appeared in last week's
paper.

In order for a candidate to
be elected, he must receive an
absolute majority of the votes
cast. If fewer than five can-
didates receive such a majority,
a run-off election will be held
one week later on Tuesday, Sep-
tember 27. In the run-off elec-
tion, the ballot will consist of
those unsuccessful candidates
receiving the highest number of
votes, up to twice as many names
as there are positions to be
filled. Candidates polling the
greatest number of votes,
whether a majority or a plur-
ality, are declared winners in the
run-off election.

Each voter is entitled to vote
for five candidates. Voting for
fewer than five candidates in-
creases the possibilities of a
run-off election. In the 1959 con-
test, a run-off election was
necessary as only four of the
five top vote gatherers received
a majority of the 1,096 ballots
cast.

A record number of voters—-
-1,473 —are registered to vote.
Two years ago there were 1,419
voters registered.

Upon being sworn in, the newly-
elected councilmen will elect
their own mayor. Although the
charter is silent on this point,
there has been a tendency in the
past to choose as mayor the
top vote gatherer. In 1959 an
unusual situation occurred in that
the balloting for firstplace ended
in a tie between Tom Canning
and Alan Kistler.

Rec Review
BANTAM BOWLING* LEAGUE:

Boys and girls, age 9 through
13, may register for the Bantam

Bowling League on Saturday, 1
September 16 at the Youth Center
at 10 a.m. The registration fee
of SI.OO will include member-
ship in the American Jr. Bowling
Congress and a membership
patch.

An instructional film, “Young
America Bowls,” will be shown
at the Youth Center at 10 a.m.
Saturday at the time of the bowl-
ing league registration.

TRAMPOLINE & TUMBLING:
Registration forms for the pro-

posed Trampoline and'Wmbling
course may be picked up at the
Youth Center between 4:15 and
5:30 p.m., Thursday the 14th and
Friday the 15th of September*
The classes are tentatively
scheduled for Saturday after.-;
noons at the Youth Center.

Young Footballers
Last call for football players.

With the season almost upon
us, there still remain oped posi-
tions on the 85 and 100 pound
teams. Allboys interested should
report down to Braden Field at

9:30 Saturday, according to Bud
Dean.
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Grateful Parents
TO THE EDITOR:

We wish to thank all of our
friends in Greenbelt who have so
thoughtfully remembered our
family during this time of be-
reavement.

We also want to say how grate-
ful we have been through these
last six years for the acceptance
and understanding that Bonnie al-

• ways received in Greenbelt. She
had many happy relationships
with both children and adults
which contributed immeasurably
to a full and rich life for her.

We know that our lives will
always be rich and more mean-
ingful because of Bonnie, for she
taught us much about what is truly
important in this life. It is our
great hope that many of you will
remember how loving and re-
sponsive Bonnie was and know
that other mentally retarded chil-
dren need the same love and
understanding that you so freely
gave to her. We hope, too, that
you will always be concerned
about these children and realize
how much help they and their
families need from the com-
munity.

Mel and Dot Pehl

Dismay
TO THE EDITOR:

For the past two years I’ve
had to take the foot path from
Lakeside where 1 live, to the
Center. It had been in a broken
condition. I have asked and
naturally complained to several
of the city clerks. The answer
has always been that when the
Youth Center is completed, there
would be a new walk put in. To
my dismay, they lay a black tar

I’ve spent hours trying to
remove this tar from my shoes
and my children’s shoes. I think
this is a condition that should
be remedied.

MRS. ANN PISANO
120 GREENHILL RD.

Yom Kippur Services
Yom Kippur services at the

Jewish Community Center of
Prince Georges County willbe-
gin at 7:00 p.m. on Tuesday,
September 19. Morning services
on Wednesday, September 20 will
begin at 8:30 a.m.

Thanks
To The Editor:

I wish to express my thanks
as Chairman of the Festival
Horseshoe Pitching Contest to

Twin Pines Savings and Loan
for donating the trophies.

Also, I would like to thank
the Greenbelt News Review for
their splendid coverage of this
event, which I am sure helped
to make it a success.

A note of thanks must also
go to Ray Hudson, Sr. for his
assistance.

Sincerely,
Edward Wuermser

Chairman
Horseshoe Pitching Contest

Appreciation
TO THE EDITOR:

I am the daughter of “Pop”
and Mrs. Bell, formerly of our
town of Greenbelt. They recently
moved to Port Charlotte, Florida,
after over 23 years in Greenbelt
and are now fairly well settled in
their new home. I went down with
them to help them get settled and
just arrived home this past Mon-
day. While there, someone sent
the August 24th edition of the
NEWS REVIEW and we were all
so very pleased to read the
editorial, "Good Fishing, Pop.”
Dad was naturally quite moved
with the article and very
appreciative. Ipersonally realize
that dad has done his share and
at times more in promoting good
conservation practices in Green-
belt and everyone seemed to know
that the lake was his "baby” so
to speak. Just the same, it was
very nice to see it in print in the
editorial.

Dad has already started fishing
at Port Charlotte, and whilethere
we had the great pleasure of eat-
ing alO pound Snook which he
caught. It wasdelicious and we’re
looking forward to more on future
visits with mom and dad.

Their new address is 127 N.W.
Median Avenue, Port Charlotte,
Florida, and I know they would
appreciate hearing from their old
friends whenever possible.

Again I want to tell you how
much Ipersonally appreciated the
article in your paper and want to
thank you very much.

Sincerely,
(Mrs.) Patricia B. Good

versity.
The community orchestra,

which each year presents a series

of public concerts, is holding re-
hearsals every Tuesday evening

on the College Park campus,
7-9:30 p.m. in the Music Annex
Building.

Those interested in applying
may contact the director, c/o
the music department at the Un-
iversity of Maryland in College
Park.

GF Chairman
as Greenbelt Chairman for the
American Red Cross, Area
Chairman for the Poppy Drive,
and Dance Chairman for St.
Hugh's Catholic Church. Last
year she was Greenbelt Chair-
man for Dollars for Democrats,
and she has just recently been
named this year's chairman for
the 21st District of the County
by the same organization. She
is also former historian for the
American Legion Auxiliary,
Greenbelt Post 136.

The Lastners live at 19-P Ridge
and are the parents of two
daughters grandparents of
three.

The overall goal for the UGF
drive is $7,800,000 for the sup-
port of 148 health, welfare and
recreation agencies which serve
the residents of Maryland, Vir-
ginia and the District. The
campaign kicks-off on Oct. 2nd.

Halpin Enlists

Robert P. Halpin, Jr., 18, son
of Robert P. Halpin, Sr., for-
merly of Greenbelt and now U.S.
Army Japan technical advisor,
recently enlisted in theU.S. Army
at Camp Zama, near Tokyo.

Halpin enlisted for career field
training as a dental assistant.
After he completes his basic
infantry training at Fort Ord,
California, he will attend a dental
assistant’s technical . training
class at Fort Sam Houston,
Texas.

University Orchestra

The Maryland University
Community Orchestra, which will
begin the 1961-62 season on Sep-
tember 26, is open for applica-
tion by all qualified amateurs
from- the community at large, as
well as students.

Director of the orchestra is
Dr. Joel Berman, a distinguished
violinist and teacher at the uni-

Mrs. Lastner Is l
Mrs. Frank Lastner, wife of

the Prince Georges County Com-
missioner, has been appointed
Residential Chairman for the
County in the once-a-year United
Givers Fund drive, it was an-
nounced today by Ernest N.
Cory,Jr., Prince Georges County
Chairman.

A native of Baltimore, Mrs.
Lastner is a veteran campaigner
not only in the fund drive field,
but also in the political arena,
having helped her husband cam-
paign for political office for the
past twenty-five years. In addi-
tion, she has campaigned for UGF
for the past six years, starting
as a worker, and moving "up
through the ranks,” as she, her-
self puts it. Last year, she
served as co-chairman for resi-
dential in the north section of
the County.

In the past, she has also served

ade
SIGNING UP FOR UGF—Mrs. Frank Lastner of Greenbelt, who
was last week appointed UGF Residential Chairman for Prince
Georges County, signs up as a “worker” at the Camp Fire Girls'
booth at the Upper Marlborough County Fair held last weekend.

Photograph by Haley

Siren Notes
By Rita Fisher

.The members of Company 35.
were again recognized for their
abilities during the recent Labor
Day Festival. The award for the
best First Aid demonstration was
won by Greenbelt. Many

companies put on demonstrations
of first aid and I feel that we
have really won another feather
for our cap with this award.

The recently formed Green-
belt clowns have again come
through with their crazy antics
on the old fire truck and won a
cash award. The men are already

looking for approval of the body
to use the money toward the
purchase of make-up to be used
in the future. As one of the
men said, “I had to borrow
lipstick from two daughters in
order to get some make-up to

wear.”
The Prince Georges County

Rescue Squad Association pre-
sented a Certificate of Ac-
complishment to member Joseph
O’Loughlin on Wednesday, Sep-
tember 6 for an outstanding act

as a Rescue Squad member on'
October 21, 1960. On that date,
Mr. ”0” is credited with saving
the life of a young Greenbelt boy
by the use of mouth-to-mouth
breathing when the boy had
stopped breathing after an at-

tack at North End School where
O'Loughlin is a teacher.

During the parade, especially
at the end of it, many young
marchers were overcome by the
heat and were in need of treat-

ment by the many rescue squad
crews that were in town. Your
columnist also had to ask for
assistance when I cut my finger
while chopping some ice while
at work. I discovered that the
Band-aid supply had become ex-
hausted, and I certainly couldn't
serve food with a bloody hand. >

I rushed up to High’s for a Band-
aid and then remembering my
first-aid training went to one of
the ambulances and asked the men
to put some antiseptic on the
wound before I covered it. The
cut wasn't much except for the
fact that it is on a finger I
use to grip my bowling ball,
and our league starts its season
this week. That's what hurts.

The Rescue Squad reported
using 3 3x3 compresses, 2 band-
aids and 50 pounds of oxygen
in treating the runners in the 9
mile race. Considering the heat
of the day its effect on the
runner's feet, that indicated a

pretty healthy and fit group of
runners.

iursday, September 14, 1961
Another trophy goes into our

trophy case because Greenbelt
was awarded a prize for the best
appearing pumper in the County
at the recently held Prince
Georges County Convention. The
ambulance, although shined and
polished, was used as a first aid
station during the parade and
therefore not used in the line of
parade where it could compete
for a trophy by its appearance.

The only fire call in Greenbelt
this past week happened tonight
(Tuesday) while I was on my way
to the NEWS REVIEW office. I
went to the scene of the trouble,
the Greenbelt bowling alley. All
the bowlers were out of the alley
and the men were in the process
of locating the source of smoke
which had been seen in the alleys.
The trouble was located in a trash
can, where smoldering cigarette
butts had caused some paper
placed on top of them to smolder
also. The smoke was carried
throughout the alleys by the air-
conditioning system, and thus the
scare. In a short while, all the
bowlers returned to complete
their games, joking about the
Tuesday Night Mixed League be-
ing a “hot” one.

The Rescue Squad was not in-
active this week. Up until Mon-
day evening, their log listed nine
requests for help. Seven runs
were made to P.G. One call was
for a woman with high blood
pressure. Twofive-year old boys
were carried to P.G. on the same
day. One child had a badly cut
finger, and the other child had
been hit on the head by a rock.
A Greenbelt youth was rushed to
the hospital from the doctor's
office for further treatment when
part of his toe was cut off by a
power mower. An eight-year old
boy needed treatment at P.G.
when he was cut over the left
eye by a toy shot-gun.

Well, the Greenbelt Firehouse
will be the scene of bingo games
starting this Friday, September
15, at 8:15 p.m. The men and

women of the department will be
hoping for a big turnout on its
first night and hope to continue
having Bingo every Friday night
for an indefinite time.

Thanks
To all my friends in Greenbelt:

I wish to express my apprecia-
tion for all those who made it
possible for me to become queen
of the Festival.

Thank you again and God bless
you all.

DIANE SHEGOGUE

MOWATT MEMORIAL METHODIST CHURCH
invites you to

CHURCH SCHOOL. 9:30 am
WORSHIP SERVICE 11:00 am

Lyle E. Harper, pastor
Nursery provided at Service GR. 4-7293

niiimiiiiiinniiiiiiniiimniinimnniiiiHiimi
•Holg Croae )Cutljeran (llljurcl|

22 Ridge Road
Church Services 8:30 and 11 a.m.

Sun day School 9 :30 a.m

Edward H. Birrier, Pastor

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiuiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniii
r :

9<45 a.m Sunday School 6:30 p.m Training Union
11:00 a.m- Morning Worship 7:30 p.m Evening Worship

7:30 p.m. Wednesday Midweek Service l
GREENBELT BAPTIST CHURCH

Crescent & Greenhill qr. 4-4040
¦ • : *

(irmtbelt dommunitg (ttljurclf
Hillside and Crescent Roads Kenneth B. Wyatt, Minister

.Sunday, September 17: Morning Worship at 9:00 and
11:10 a.m. with Mr. Wyatt preaching. Church School for
ages 3 through 9 at 9:00 and 11:10 (2 year olds at 11:10);
for ages 10 through' Adults at 10:00. 5:00-7:00, Ninth
Grade Fellowship and Parents Pot Luck Supper.

Monday, September 18: 6:30, Women’s Fellowship Pot
Luck Supper.

Thursday, September 21: 8:00, Inquirer’s Seminar, 2 A
Hillside.
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Members Approved
For Helm Committee

The Greenbelt Homes, Inc.
board approved on Thursday,
August 31, a list of members
for the Bordenet Resolutions
Committee. The list, submitted
by William Helm, chairman, in-
cluded George Beauchamp, Bruce
Bowman, Bernard Fritz, Ed
Halley, Howard Kash, and Henry
Lyons. In addition, the board ex-
tended an invitation to all ex-
board members (exceptßor-
denet) to join the committee.

The reason for this latter step
is the fact that the committee
will be faced with the problem
of interpreting certain clauses
of the mutual ownership contract
and the by-laws. It was felt
that it would be useful to have
available the services of board
members who had sat in on the
discussions at the time these
documents were adopted.

An interim report will be
presented by Helm at the Sept-
ember 14 meeting of the GHI
board. The membership had
requested at its annual meeting
in May that another membership
meeting be held within 4 months
to consider recommendations of
the board with respect to the
resolutions proposed by
Bordenet. It now appears that this
deadline willhave to be extended.

The Bord enet-propo sed
resolutions call for (1) giving the
members 30 days notice of any
expenditures by GHI forpurposes
not outlined in the by-laws;
(2) stopping special assessments
on resales; (3) prohibiting threats
of eviction for membership acts
except those clearly in violation
of the contract, as certified to
by an attorney; (4) prohibit-
ing adoption of regulations ex-
cept those specifically authorized
by the contract, as certified to
by an attorney; (5) granting mem-
bers the right t& use space under
their houses; and (6) engaging an
auditor to review all expenditures
not authorized by the by-laws.

University Has Violin
Classes for Children

A series of “Junior String
Classes" for children in ele-
mentary school grades 3 to 8
will be held at the University
of Maryland at College Park
starting Saturday, October 14.

The classes, which willbe held
each Saturday morning through
to April 14, 1962, are designed
for youngsters who play (or wish
to begin) violin, viola, or cello.

JoelH. Berman, assistant pro-
fessor of music and conductor
of the University Community Or-
chestra, will direct the classes.
Berman is an eminent violinist
and teacher and has degrees from
Juilliard, Columbia, and
Michigan.

The Saturday classes will be
divided into three sections: 9:30
a.m. for beginners; 10:30 a.m.
for advanced beginners or those
who have had one year of instruc-
tion; and 11:30 a.m. for inter-
mediate students, those with two
or more years of instruction.

Further information and a
brochure about the program can
be obtained by contacting the
music department at the
university.

French Classes
The Foreign Language As-

sociation of Greenbelt is plan-
ning a French class for adults
during the school year. The
class will be given in the after-
noon by the regular teacher of
the children’s classes and should
be of particular interest to the
parents of children who are al-
ready enrolled in the program.

The regular after - school
French program is planned to
begin the week of October 2.
The classes willbe held in half-
hour sessions twice a week for
a total of thirty weeks for chil-
dren in the second through fifth
grades. Sixth graders who have
already taken some French will
also be accepted.

For further information about
ttte classes telephone Mrs. White,
GR 4-7123.

City Hours
by ALAN-KISTLER

The endorsement by the
“Lakewood Citizens for Good
Government” of candidates in
the coming Greenbelt city
election introduces a new element
into the city’s political life.

To my knowledge, this is the
first time a formally organized
group, originally formed for
other purposes, has transformed
itself into a political force for
the purpose of influencing the
election of Greenbelt city of-
ficials.

Without denying the right of
persons to do this, and without
reference to the qualifications
of the candidates they have en-
dorsed, I look upon the move
as an unfortunate departure from
the spirit of non partisan
elections, a feature and require-
ment of our local government.
Political partisanship in cus-
tomary terms has not been in-
troduced, but such endorsements
can have the effect of establishing
area partisanship whose divisive
consequences might produce the
same results.

Members of the City Council
are elected at large and they
are chosen to represent the
general interests of the com-
munity. I look with dismay
upon any innovation, deliberate
or inadvertent, that injects any
other concept into our electoral
proces s.

It is possible that this de-
velopment may have no im-
mediate adverse effect, but if
other Greenbelt citizens should
be encouraged by this move to

form voter groupings on the basis
of residential areas, or any Other
artificial bias, then those re-

sponsible for this current activity
will have rendered a disservice
to us all.

* * *

In the many discussions of
capital improvements for our
City, attention has centered upon
the Greenbelt lake area, road-
ways, sidewalks, storm drainage,
and the like. There is one
community facility that could be
improved immeasurably with
minimal, ultimate cost to the
taxpayers —the Greeubelt swim-
ming pool.

Now a quarter of a century

old, the pool is in need of up-
dating. But since it is a revenue
producing facility, in time the
cost of improvements could be
reimbursed through membership
and general admission fees.

We have taken a good, neces-
sary, first step in adopting «

family plan. Now we should
take further steps to make it a
family-centered facility. We
should encourage family use!
Greenbelters have used the pool
in family groupings this year
more than in the recent past,
we are far from achieving
maximum family use.

Comfortable, shaded sitting
space is extremely limited. The
acquisition of light-weight,
folding chairs and over-head
canvas coverings for use in the
grassed enclosure would con-
tribute greatly to added at-
tract! venes s and us efulnes s ofthe
pool.

Addition of a diving well at
right angles to the present pool
would release the entire length
of the present pool for general
swimming purposes, thus adding
possibly 20% useable swimming
area. The deep end could be
filled to a gentler slope with
resultant, substantial water
savings and with the further
result of meeting the preferences
of most pool users, for national

that over 95%

B.L. Meier
Plumbing and Heating

BUILT IN SHOWERS

Our Specialty

POWDER ROOMS and

ALTERATIONS

GR 4-7797 Anytime
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1901 Olds Wins Award
In the Labor Day Parade the

Woman’s Club entered a 1901
Olds mobile, loaned to them by !
the National Historical Wax
Museum of Washington D.C. 26th
& E St. NW. This little antique
car, which has a top speed of
20 miles per hour on level roads,
was towed to Greenbelt from
Washington.

The driver was a Museum
representative dressed in the
traditional outfit of linen duster,
cap and goggles. The passenger
was Mrs. Carrie Hall, a charter
member of the Woman’s Club
of Greenbelt, and one of its
senior members. She was
dressed in an authentic period
style and carried a fantastic
parasol of mauve taffeta.

The little old car kept up
with the parade on level stretches
of road but faltered on the up
grades and willing hands from
the crowd came to its rescue
and pushed it over the tops of

the grades. This ,entry won for
the Woman’s Club of Greenbelt
a silver trophy, for the oldest
car in the parade.

of pool patrons swim in areas
where they can comfortably touch
bottom.

A general spectators area
could be created by low fencing
between the west high fence and
the present pool-side benches,
while in the interest of tot safety,
the wading pool should be isolated
from the regular pool by adequate
fencing.

Local artists could be induced
to do murals on the L-shaped
walls now enclosing the present
eating area which could be
changed to a sunning patio with
the concession stand, improved,
moved to the vicinity of the re-
furbished grass area.

Mechanical changes should be
effected that would permit the
filtration and re-use of water

now lost down the drain byway
of the pool gutters. This would
provide substantial savings.

Such changes, plus renovations
of the dressing rooms and allied
improvements, would have to be
accomplished over a period of
time or with time-financing. In
either case, increased family
plan use of the pool, accompanied
by then possible savings in pool
operating costs, would pay for
the changes without ultimate cost
to the city’s taxpayers.

MUTUAL
INVESTMENT FUNDS

HUGH W. ERNISSE
Renyx, Field & Co., Inc.

GRanite 4-6746 9-J Ridge Rd.

LOCAL MOVING
By hour or job

Attention: Civilians and
government employees

Low rates to Fla.-Tex.-Calif.
and enroute

Palatized Storage

Bond
Van Service

College Park GR. 4-5897

REAL ESTATE OFFICE
GREENBELT HOMES, INC. RIDGE ROAD A HAMILTONPLACE

Weare staffed with a licensed broker and salesmen to appraise,

list, and sell your home. We have buyers for all types of Greenbelt
homes. Consult us before selling.

Sales Office open 7 days a week for your convenience.

COME IN OR CALL US

GR 4-4161 OR 4-4244

Horseshoe Pitching
Had Tight Contests

The Labor Day Festival Horse-
shoe pitching contest was a suc-
cess, drawing 24 entries in the
Men's Singles, 14 teams in the
men's doubles and 14 entries in
the boys' singles.

The first place trophy for the
men's singles was won by John
Horstman and the second place
trophy taken by Walter Max-
well. The winning team in the
men's doubles consisted of Frank
Horstman and Fred Wilson. One
of our Junior citizens, Raymond
Hudson, age 13, pitched his way
unbeaten to first; with Duane
Burchick taking second.

In the men’s singles, John
Horstman pitched his way to
first place, without a loss.
Walter Maxwell came back
through the losers group with
one loss and hotly contested the
first place position only to lose
in a close game and place second.

The men's doubles contest
proved to be an exciting tourna-
ment with the team of Frank
Horstman and Fred Wilson com-
ing from behind and winning the
championship trophies. The team
of Don Shegogue and Otis Keyes
had been the unbeaten contend-
ers until the finals, when they
fell prey to the victors in a two
game defeat.

For the Boys' singles, Ray-
mond Hudson, age 13, copped
the first place trophy in a tre-
mendous show of strength in
the final game. Ray had been
unbeaten up to this game and
met with Duane Burchick the
winner of the losers' bracket.

Troop and Post 746
The Boy Scouts and Explorers

of Mowatt Memorial Methodist
Church left the 19th of August
for their annual summer camp
at Magnolia, West Virginia. The
Explorers acted as instructors
on the rugged, eight-day camp
trip. Tents and lean-tos were
erected and all patrols built
raised fireplaces and camp e-
quipment requiring lashings.
Each patrol prepared its own
food and carried its own water
a quarter of a mile up hill.
Twenty-one boys participated in
the event, which was climaxed
with an Indian ceremony and the
naming of five new Chiefs for
their skill on a 24-hour survival
ordeal.

Any boy over eleven years of
age wishing to join Troop 746
is invited to call GR 4-5874.

GREENBELT THEATRE
Thur. Fri. Sat. Sept. 14-15-16

MASTER OF THE WORLD
And

The Setret Ways
Sun. Mon. Sept. 17-18

ROCK HUDSON
KIRK DOUGLAS

ln -

The Last Sunset
Tues. Wed. Sept. 19-20

THE SINS OF RACHEL GLADE

STARTS THUR. SEPT. 21

NIKKI
WILD DOG OF THE NORTH

Television
Sales & Service

RCA
Lower than discount houses

SERVICE BY
Professional Licensed Electrical

Engineers
TV antenna’s installed
Car radios repaired

Hanyok Bros.
GR. 4-6069 GR. 4-6464

Twin Pines Savings and Loan
Association, Inc.

BUS
SQUARE

West of 3roa4*a>
kart of Times Square
.ooms with Radio
_and MUZAK

VI SO

TOBY KRIVE .Manager

AIR CONDITIONED

IJTI *
mEVIS|I P N

lAckawonno- '4-6?QO
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BOISVERT

Born in Manchester, New
Hampshire, in 1925 he came to
Greenbelt in 1953 after a long-
time residence in D.C. A pro-
duct of public schools, he has
attended Venard Colleger Cath-
olic University and George Wash-
ington University, and is a Phi
Delta Kappan. He is certifi-
cated in neuropsychiatry and pos-
sesses degrees in sociology and
administration. He did post-
graduate work at American Un-
iversity and now is undertaking
doctoral studies at Maryland Uni-
versity.

A Navy veteran of World War
II and Korea, Boisvert was em-
ployed by the D.C. Public Health
Department for ten years as
charge Nursing Assistant in Psy-
chiatry prior to entering the
teaching profession. He is pres-
ently teaching “Problems of
Democracy" at High Point High
School and is chairman of the
Social Studies Department.

He has been active in the
Washington Center for Metropo-
litan Studies and the National
Council for Economic Education.
He has served as alternate on the
Board, of Supervisors and cur-
rently is a member of the Board
of Directors of Twin Pines
Savings and Loan Association.
He has been a delegate in the
G.C.S. Congress. Activities also
include local, state and national
sociological and educational as-
sociations. Recently he was
named chairman of the Standards
and Improvements Committee of
GHI.

His wife, Marie, is active in
community and church affairs.
They and their four children
reside at 7-C Crescent Road.

BOWMAN
A resident of Greenbelt since

1944. Bowman has been active
in PTA, co-op, housing, council
library, and educational organi-
zations. He was first elected
to council in 1959. He was in-
corporator and first president
(3 years) of Twin Pines; incor-
porator and secretary of GHI
for 12 years; secretary and past
president of RapidanCamps; for-
mer employee, past board
member and audit committee
chairman of GCS, member Group
health Assn, and Potomac Co-
operative Federation.

He served as local trustee and
past president PTA; past presi-
dent and membership chairman,
intercultural Relations, County
Council, Life Member (honorary)
Chairman, Citizenship and Inter-
national Relations; General
Chairman 1961 Convention.

Other activities include asso-
ciation with Maryland Fair Rep-
resentation Committee, Friends
of Libraries in Prince Georges
County, Foreign Student Service
Council, American Civil Liber-
ties Union, and Md. Suburban
Memorial Council. He has been
past president of Greenbelt Gar-
den Club and United Nations Day
Chairman, 1960-1961.

A graduate of Antioch College
and a Navy veteran of World
War 11, Bowman is employed
with the Army Engineers. His
wife, Ruth, is Co-op Kindergar-
ten teacher. They have three
children and are members of the
Community Church. Bowman is
adult advisor to H.S. Fellowship.

CHAMPION
Champion, seeking his second

term as city councilman, has
lived in Greenbelt since July

1955. He has four years experi-
ence with a utility oil and gas
consulting firm in Washington,
D.C. and is a 1958 graduate
of the University of Maryland
where he majored in accounting.

Champion's civic activities in-
clude one term on the audit
committee of G.H.I. starting in
1957, past director of the Lions
Club, director of Greenbelt
Junior Chamber of Commerce,
past chairman of Ways and Means
committee of the North End PTA
and member of their recreation
committee. He has served as
auditor and/or tax advisor to the
following organizations; Lions
Club, Junior Chamber of Com-
merce, North End PTA, Green-
belt Cooperative Kindergarten
and Foreign Language Associ-
ation of Greenbelt.

Former residents of Min-
nesota, he and his wife Corrinne
have four children and reside
at 'fa D Ridge Road. They
are memoers of the Metropolitan
Memorial Methodist Church.

CANNING
Canning has served seven con-

secutive terms on the city council
and three terms as mayor. He
was first elected mayor for 1947
to 1949 term and again resumed
the mayoralty office 1955-1959.
Besides his active participation
in municipal affairs, he has for
many years s erved on the board of
directors of the Greenbelt Boys
Club. He is also an active
member of St. Hugh’s Church.

Canning attended Georgetown
College and is a graduate of the
Georgetown University Law
School. He is a member of the
District of Columbia Bar. He
has been with the Federal
Government for 28 years, the
last 20 of which he has been on

Biographies of Council Candidates
the legal staff, Office ofthe Chief
of Engineers, Department of the
Army, specializing in real estate
matters.

GOLDFADEN
Goldfaden has served three

previous elected terms as coun-
cilman 1951-53, 1953-59, and
1957-59 and one appointive
term. He came to Greenbelt in
1938 as Assistant Recreation Di-
rector, after graduating from
George Washington University in
1937. He received a MA. in
Education in 1940. In 1943 he
became directOF of recreation
in Greenbelt, a position he held
until 1947, except for an inter-
rupted period of war service
in the Navy. From 1947 to
1952 he taught at Bladensburg
Junior High School. He is now
with the Massachusetts Mutual
Life Insurance Company.

Goldfaden was an officer and
director of Greenbelt Athletic
Club and a member of the first
GVHC board of directors. He has
served on the GCS board and has

been the Boys Club Counselor
for eight years. He was president
of the Lakeside Home Owners,
Inc., and a member of the A-
merican Legion. In 1957 he was
appointed to the Prince Georges
County Industrial Committee.
GELLER

Geller, a native of New York
City, moved to Maryland 12 years
ago. Attracted by Greenbelt’s

beauty and services, he joined
the Woodland Hills development
and has lived here since 1957.
He is married and has three
daughters, ages 6,10, and 12.

For the past 15 years, he has
held various positions as a public
health statistician, including em-
ployment with the New York City
Health Department and the U.S.
Public Health Service. Atpresent
he is Chief Statistician for the
Cancer Control Program of the
latter agency. He holds an A.B.
degree in Economics from
Brooklyn College, 1943, and has
done graduate work at New York

( Continued on Page 5)

RE-ELECT

*

f
City Council

:.ff | ’ BRUCE BOWMAN

CANDIDATE FOR
CITY COUNCIL

I Will Appreciate Your Support
In The Election

Tuesday, September 19

Thomas I. Canning

VOTE September 19, 1961
ELECT

BEN GOLDFADEN

council

EXPERIENCE PROGRESS

1. Greenbelt resident 23 years
2. Former member of City Council 7 years
3. Councilor for Greenbelt Boys Club 8 years
4. Former Recreation Director in Greenbelt

5 years
'5. George Washington University Graduate
6. Member of American Legion Post 136
7. Member of Prince Georges County

Industrial Committee

ilett BEN GOLDFADEN September 19,1961

EXPERIENCED LEADERSHIP
FOR YOUR CITY COUNCIL

ELECT

BILL PHILLIPS
Educated in Public Schools in Massachusetts
A.B. Maryknoll College
M.Ed. Boston College

Served in the Army Air Force
3 yrs. teaching
5 yrs, in business
Member Greenbelt Lions
St. Hugh's Parish
St. Hugh's Holy Name Society

YOUR SUPPORT IS NEEDED AND APPRECIATED
ELECTION TUESDAY SEPT. 19, 1961
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Thursday, September 14, 1961

Council Candidates
(Continued from Page 4)

University and the Department
of Agriculture Graduate School.

Geller has been active in civic
affairs, having served as presi-
dent of the Glass manor Citizens
Association before he moved to
Greenbelt. During residence in
Greenbelt he has served two
terms as vice-president of the
North End Elementary School
PTA, and has been appointed for
a three-year term to the Green-
belt Advisory Planning Board.
Long interested in cooperatives,
he is now president of Twin Pines
Cooperative Savings and Loan
Association and a member of
the Greenbelt delegation to
Greenbelt Consumer Services,
Inc.

PHILLIPS
Phillips moved to Greenbelt

in 1957 upon assignment to Ft.
Meade as an Air Force intel-
ligence officer. Upon retire-
ment in 1958 for a service-
connected disability, he chose to
remain in town.

Born in 1922 in New Jersey
he attended public schools in
Massachusetts. He studied at
Mary Knoll'College, receiving'
a A.8., and at Boston College,
receiving a M.Ed. in guidance.
He is also a graduate of service
schools and the Life Under-
writers Training Council. He-
taught four years in high schools
as a teacher of English and
journalism.

He has been a salesman and
local insurance agent for five
years.

His current civic activities
include the following: Secretary
Prince Georges Section of Holy
Name Societies; director, Green-
belt Lions Club; program chair-
man, St. Hugh's Home and School
Society. He fyas recently or-
ganized a job-clearance center
for teen-agers. •

His wife, Barbara, will teach
at North End School. They have
four girls and two boys, aged
2 to 10.

WHITE
Born in 1922 in Montgomery

County, White attended public
schools in Washington, D.C. Fol-
lowing 3-1/2 years of duty as a
crew member of a Naval Patrol
Bomber, he was admitted to the
University of Maryland.

White moved to Greenbelt in
January 1950 while a senior at
the University of Maryland, later
graduating in 1951 from the Col-

lege of Engineering.
Following graduation, White

worked for the Naval Weapons
Plant designing aircraft ar-
mament. He later worked for a
contracting firm, and in 1956
accepted the position of a staff
engineer at Maryland University.

ELECT r

council

FRANCIS W. WHITE
Yoar support at the

polls on

September 19th

will be appreciated.
1 I
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Credit Union Pays 5%
The board of directors of the

Greenbelt Credit Union has voted
to continue the 5% per year
dividend rate. Dividends of
2 1/2% have been credited to
savings accounts for the half-
year ended June 30.

Loan terms of up to 5 years
may now be obtained by assigning
a G.H.I. unit as collateral for a
loan, with interest computed only
on the unpaid balance.

The rate of growth of the
Credit Union accelerated during
the quarter ending June 30.
Savings increased $22,119.00 to
a total of $228,577.00 whileloans
increased $26,662.00 to a total
of $271,784.00 Assets of the
Credit Union now total
$271,784.00.

You will be interested to hear
that the Potomac Cooperative
Federation engaged Mr. Albert
Marble, who for several years
was Managing Director of the
Michigan Credit Union League,
to study the possibility of de-
veloping credit unions in the
Washington area. In his report
Mr. Marble favored Credit union
expansion keyed to Greenbelt
Consumer Services (GCS) mem-
bership areas. Mr. Marble dis-
cussed a number of ways this
could be done. However, he
recommended merging the as s ets
of the Greenbelt and Wheaton
credit unions with the main of-
fice of the credit union located
in the GCS offices at Beltsville,.
with service centers in Greenbelt
and Wheaton, plus new service
centers in the remaining GCS
areas as rapidly as they could
be opened. Your Board reviewed
the plan' in great detail and it
was the consensus that we could
not go along with the plan as
presented. Another possibility
discussed in the report was a
credit union encompassing GCS
areas except the Greenbelt area,
or the Greenbelt and Wheaton
areas, as the case may be. There
is no word from the Federation
or GCS as to whether or not

this is being considered.
During the period May 29,

through June 6, your Credit Union
received a periodic (at least
annual) examination by the
Bureau of Federal Credit Unions.
In a meeting with the Board of
Directors of the Credit Union,
Mr. Clarence Rodgers, the
examiner, commented that the
Board and membership may well
be proud of the Credit Union
we have here in Greenbelt.

Experience counts!

00
ompletion of Youth Center and Fire-Rescue

Squad buildings.

H onoring of Platform Committments.

A ppointment of advisory committees on
Planning, Personnel and Recreation.

A/lajor charter changes strengthening
your city government.

P rograms of landscaping to restore Greenbelt's
park and playground areas.

I nitiation of family-plan swimming pool
program.

v rderly, constructive budget study.

ft! otable progress in residential, commercial
and light industrial use of undeveloped land.

For Constructive Planned Progress

Re-elect DAVID C.
CHAMPION

Tips on Hanging
Where you hang pictures de-

pends on what you like, their
size and relationship to furni-
ture groupings and wall space.

You must decide whether you
will feature single pictures or
groups of small ones, says E-
lizabeth Langsdale, extension
home furnishings specialist at
the University of Maryland.

Often one large picture is bet-
ter than several small ones.
Mounted and framed as one, small
pictures may be used effectively.
This makes for less confusion
on the wall and may give added
importance to the pictures.

Small pictures can be mount-
ed on top of heavy cardboard,
wallboard, or plywood. The
mounting material may be painted
or covered with wallpaper or
fabric. Use paper or fabric that
is solid in color and maybe
textured if it suits the picture.
Often linen works well for this
purpose.

Another -way to use several
' small pictures -of like subjects,
size and coloring is to place
them in a frame made with right-
size mortised molding. Attach
molding to the wall in the proper
place and paint it to match the
walls or in a color that will
enhance pictures being used.

Tired Out?
Tiredness all the time, or

even most of the time, is not
normal, not something to resign
yourself to . Your doctor can find
out what the basic trouble is and
treat that. If you try to treat it
yourself, you probably won’t do
any good. And you may delay diag-
nosis of a condition which should
receive medical care.
In this capacity he assists in the
planning and programming ofnew
construction; the development of
long range expansion plans; the
preparation of feasibility studies
and cost estimates for construc-
tion of roads, utilities and
buildings, and conducts bid
openings for portions of the work
contracted by the University of
Maryland.

White is Vice President of the
Maryland Classified Employees
Association, Chapter 21, and has
served as Chairman ofthe Green-
belt Recreation Advisory Com-
mittee, 1960 & 1961.

Other civic activities have in-
cluded - Principal Junior High.
Department; Cub Scout Board,
and Board of Ushers at the Green-
belt Community Church, and
President of the Little League,
1957-1958.

The White's reside at 2-A
Gardenway, and include wife.
Edna, son Robert, and daughters
Linda and Sandy.

| spETtm m |
! MfMfl?

There are two ways to 1
watch a fire; inside or |
outside the fire lines. |

Our Members Have the Best View 1
Would You Care to Join Us? I

Contact any Member or call GR 4-5511 I

Greenbelt Volunteer Fire Department 1
and Rescue Squad, Inc. |

VOTE FOR

HARVEY GELLER

FOR COUNCIL
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Remembrance
Of Summer

by VILMA CORMACK
The day dawned gray, the waves

looked dour and uninviting. The
Books were "all read’* - the
games “a bore"! What to do on
a murky shore? Gloom - gloom -

gloom. I
Suddenly, an inspiration. What

better time to go for a Shell
Walk?

The children were not too en-
thusiastic, but "anything is better
than just sitting around," they
decided. So armed with sand
pails and sturdy metal sand
shovels, we piled into the car.
Our unenthusiastic but patient
Grandfather drove us along the
shore road, a few miles beyond
the Boardwalk—far enough to be
away from the tramping of noisy
humans. Leaving the car by the
side of the road, we walked down
to the water's edge. We scanned
the forbidding ocean, but not
even a boat did we see. Our
spirits still dragged. There
were no people - no lifeguards
- "not even a popcorn stand,"
muttered the insatiable grand-
son I .

But the air did smell fresh
and clean, and the breeze was
balmy. The fine sand under foot
was soft, and invited us to walk
bare foot-which we immediately
agreed to do. And then, while
removing her shoes, No. 1
Granddaughter saw the tip of
a lovely moonshell peeking out
from under the sand. Immedi-
ately the interest of every mem-
ber was aroused, and the in-
spiration of the collector de-
scended upon all of us. The
sky was clearing up a bit too,
and our steps took on a little
more buoyancy as we walked
on along the desolate beach, our
eyes searching the sand for in-
teresting shells. At times we
walked near the water’s edge-
then farther Inshore, to the high
tide mark, where the towering
night waves often hurl unusual
specimens of sea life.

Suddenly a wild, raucous
scream broke the silence, freez-
ing us in our tracks, petrified I
And when we looked up, all we
saw was a pair of playful terns,
noisily chasing each other out to
sea.

So we continued our walk, and
then, out of nowhere, a big ghost
crab appeared I Were it not for
his shiny black eyes, we might
not even have seen him, as his
color was exactly that ofthe sand
around him. He stood absolutely
motionless, scrutinizing us hu-
mans. We, too, stood still, and
for a few seconds exchanged
stares with our visitor. His
tan body seemed almost trans-

parent, and his eyes utterly fas-
cinating-truly beyond belief. He
would pop them out, one at a time-
or both together-at willI They
then looked like a round black
bead, stuck on the tip end of
a toothpick. When he, or his
eyes became tired in that po-
sition, he would rotate them a-
round, like antennae on a Tv
set-or pull them back into their
sockets altogether! Grandfather
tried to photograph Mr. Crab,
but like many humans who dis-
like having their pictures taken,
the crab preferred to leave.
Silently, but with incredible
speed, he scurried back to his
home, diving through a big hole
in the sand, and we saw him no

tery B had many casualties.
The second battle started about

dark the following night, but we
were ready for them this time.
They came in groups as before.
However, every man had been
issued a mosquito net, and most
men had a can of 6-12. The mos-
quito nets turned the tide and won
the seond battle. It was the
toughest mosquito fight in all
my 28 years of service.

Robert Nelson was in the motor
pool as was James Rock. (Both
drive trucks but think they are
driving sports cars.) Harry
Davis did a good job as the
first cook, keeping the members
of the battery in good spirits
and maintaining a high level of
good food. But let's face it
it was not like mother's cooking.

NO HUNTING!!
Leave the "Hunting” to us. With our exclusive Multiple Listings
we can find your "Dream House".

Vi sit our at r conditioned offi ce and look at the pi ctures of the hun-

dreds of houses available in the County. Our experienced sales-
men and saleswomen will be pleased to show you any homes you
desire to see.

Realtors
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You Get

DIVIDENDS plus LIFE INSURANCE

through your Credit Union savings account

Save for Security

GREENBELT FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
153 Centerway

Monday through Friday 10:00 to 3:00 - 7:30 to 9:30
Saturday 10:00 to 1:00

Call
your family Listen-in

to the phone I| on the nursery Hpk
l^fe,~ hv telephone telephone

Tttk JFi Summon
Answer your f am j|y

to supper
—by telephone hv felenhnne^^^^L

jf|playing
sSajk ' j e Jm .pi! wHHßgill

wt -by telephone 'Wm Mm -¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ Mf:'

§H| the workshop conferences
telephone Mgr y telephone

Keep check Awaken
on someone ill Ki your family
—by telephone B||-by telephone

HOME
I MTCD pLJ r) N I p

I il I Lm I m 1 I it §mmm

LETS YOU CALL INSIDE, OUTSIDE, ALL

AROUND YOUR HOME-5K TELEPHONE!

Stairs, steps and cares just seem to dis- tions service. From your nearest phone
appear when you have Home Interphone. you can talk with as many as four other

... , tt t
your home. And you can evenAnd for good reasons. Home Inter- . • , ,

1

i ,
. . answer the door!

phone is a complete home commumca-
You'll find that Home Interphone

" - gives your family convenience and se-

|(g)B,iich.m. | curity' you have never known before.
I I And. just as you would expect from all

A I C & P Telephone Company services, it
I does it at a modest cost.

I Telephones for your Home Interphone
u. uu LO_ J come in your choice of three different

styles —the familiar wall and table
\ \\ phones and the new Princess phone. You
V \ can also choose your telephones in color,

with matching speakers.
New Bell Chime adds even greater conven-
ience and pleasure to Home Interphone or any ce an“ leain a *‘ a 'iout Home Inter-
telephone. You can set it for a melodic chime. phone soon. For a demonstration and
A loud bell. Or regular telephone ring. Comes complete information just call or drop
in ivory or gold. by your C & P Business Office.

THE CHESAPEAKE & POTOMAC ]jjm%
TELEPHONE COMPANY \LfiJ
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more.

We continued our walk, and a
few yards ahead, we saw a group
of small whitish birds manning
back and forth along the water's
edge. Grandmother recognized
them as Sanderlings-a species of
Sandpiper. Local natives some-
times call them Whiteys,because
of their very pale gray under-
parts. The frenzied activity
of these small shorebirds is
their method of finding and se-
curing their food. When the
waves go out, the little sander-
lings run to see and grab up
any tidbits brought ashore by
the receding waves. But as
soon as the waves start back
towards the shore, the little
sanderlings have to run like
everything to keep ahead of the
mashing water and escape drown-
ing! As a result the poor little
things must surely get exhausted
from this constant back and forth
racing for a morsel of food.
We mused on how much easier
it would be for us humans to
keep our weight down if we had
to run so much before and after
every bite we ate.

The morning was slipping by
all too fast. We had been walk-
ing for nearly three hours, yet
nobody had found time to be
"bored" or even to squabble
with his brethren I Even Grand-
father enjoyed the walk, and the
fun the little ones were havingl

Hunger pushing us on, we
gathered up pails and treasure,
turned back to our waiting car,
and headed for home. We washed
our shells and spread them in the
sun to dry. After lunch, we con-
sulted our shell book and iden-
tified our collection. We had
found moon shells, slipper shells,
worm shells, egg ribbons of the
par conch, one sea purse (the
egg case of the skate), tiny angel
wings, and some small sea clams
and oysters. We were all as
thrilled as the fisherman bring-
ing in a big catch.

We made plans to mount and
label our treasure —on another
gray dayl Now the sun was
shining, and the waves were
"friendly again," our littlest
Granddaughter remarked. So we
laid aside our collections and
romped into the sea for a cool
dip. And the day that had dawned
so gloomy and frustrating turned
out to be a very interesting and.
pleasant high light of a seaside
vacation.

Local Guard Unit

In Mosquito Battle

(ED. NOTE: The following is
a first-hand battle report from
S/F/C Austen Green serving with
local National Guard unit Battery
B during the two-week summer
training at Camp Pickett, Va.)

By S/F/C AUSTIN GREEN

Camp Pickett, Va. lt was not
long after we arrived that it
started to rain, and the battle with
the Russian mosquitos began.
They started their drive on us
as we were getting our camp set
up. We were not ready for them.

Their group commander gave
them orders to fly in groups of
six, fly low and bite hard. They
came in like dive bombers. About
daylight the group commander
gave them orders to return to
their mosquito base, refuel and
prepare for the next drive. Bat-
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Classified Ads
Classified rates are five cents
per word, fifty cents minimum. .
Ads should be submitted in writ- j
ing, accompanied by cash pay-
ment, to the News Review Office
at 15 Parkway not later than 10
p.m. of the Tuesday preceding
publication. If accompanied by
cash payment, ads may be de-
posited in the News Review box
at the Twin Pines Savings and
Loan Association.

CALDWELL’S WASHER SER-
VICE: All makes expertly re-
paired. Authorized Whirlpool
dealer. GR. 4-5515.

TYPEWRITER REPAIR: Over-
haul and cleaning. Portable,
standard and electric type- ,
writers. Call Mr. K. Kincius
GR. 4-6018 any time.

TV TROUBLE? Service by Tony
Pisano, GR. 4-7841.

TELEVISION & RADIO REPAIRS
& SALES: - RCA Franchised
Dealers - New & Used - Roof
Antenna Installations -Car Radio
Repairs - Hanyok Bros.
Professional Electronic Engi-
neers. GR. 4-6069, GR. 4-6464.,

t-

PIANO LESSONS FGRbeginners,
Carol and Marilyn Morris.
GR. 4-5031.

PAINTING lnterior, exterior. ,

Free estimates, reasonable j
rates. C. H. Copeland, GR 4-
69 53-

LAWN MOWERS justbeen sharp-
ened, SB, each. Lawn mower
sharpening, $2.50. S. J. Rolph,
GR. 4-4136.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

PIANOS, several excellent re-
built and refinished Spinets $450
and up, Grands $&95 and up.
Rebuilt uprights $l5O and up,,
delivered and guaranteed. Rent
with option to purchase from $8
a month and up.
ORGANS, Conn; now, from $995
and up. Many trade-ins also
available. Hammond home mod-
el and Leslie speaker only $2295.
Wurlitzer, less than one year
old, only $895. Many others
as littleas $275.
INSTRUMENT: BAND AND OR-
CHESTRA; prepare now for Fall.
Rent with option to purchase.
Be ready to join your school
band or orchestra by taking les-
sons now. Call Keeney's Piano
and Organ Center, 161 West
Street, Annapolis, collect, Col-
onial 3 -2628 or c/o Ken Keeney
GR 4-5312.

T.V. SERVICE - GR. 4-5366 -

Mike Talbot. Also AM, FM,
Auto and Hi Fi.

PAINTING - Interior and exter-
ior, Louis B. Neumann, 8-C Re-
search, GR. 4-6357 after 6 p.m.

WILLING TO CARE for pre-
school age child in own home,
Monday thru Friday. GR 4-7176.

ALTERATIONS, simple dress
making and studio couch cover-
ing. Call GR 4-6859.

T.V. SERVICE - GR 4-5366 -

Mike Talbot - Also AM, FM,
Auto and HiFi.

FOR SALE - 3-bedroom end
frame - large yard all fenced.
Call GR 4-9252.

HOUSES FOR SALE - 3 bedroom
Masonry, immediate occupancy,
price adjustable, 1 1/2 blocks
from Center. Call GR 4-6610.

HABER DANCE CLUB - sth
YEAR - Boys and girls, ages
3-16, register now. Instruction
in Tap, Ballet, Acrobatics, Toe,
Jazz, Hula. Reasonable rates.

GR 4-6875 after 5 p.m.

1954 STUDEBAKER - Good con-
dition, good tires, good battery,

$145. See Jerry at Ben-Joe
Pizza.

It's a boy for Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Conley, 2-S Plateau.
Daniel was born August 16,weigh-
ing 7 lbs. 1 oz. He joins Michael,
Patrick, James, Thomas and
Elaine.

The Robert Garins and their
two children, Michael and Eva,
10-A Hillside, were so enthusi-
astic about their two weeks of
traveling-stopping at Niagara
Falls, Watkins Glenn, Montreal,
Thousand Islands, Quebec and
New England States —that they
plan a trip north again next

year.
Condolences to Dorothy White,

2-A Westway, who lost her grand-
father last week.

A very happy birthday to Terry
Shabe, 1-C Northway, who willbe
five on September 3.

Mr. and Mrs. Henley M.
Goode, Jr., and their three daugh-
ters, were guests of the H. M.
Goode,Srs.,23-P Ridge .recently.
They were en route home to
Holton, Maine, from Stanton, Vir-
ginia, where they attended the
funeral of Mrs. Goode,Jr.'s
father.

A child's wrist watch was found
inthe vicinity of the 33 court play
yard. Call GR, 4-9203.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Haber, 1-G
Westway, and daughter Imogene
were guests of the Max Fitzigs
and daughter Phyllis at their log
cabin in Cacapon, West Virginia.
An afternoon at Shenandoah Race
Track proved very profitable for
the Habers - ten winners - wow I

The Dave Champions are now
residing at 11-D Ridge.

A very happy birthday to Darla
Foster who will be 10 years old.

If anyone took a picture of the
Woman's Club entry in the
parade, the Antique Car, please
call Mrs. V. Cormack, Gr.-
9435.

Mr. and Mrs. Gorden E.
Benson, 3-D Laurel, are the
proud parents of twins. Gail
Elizabeth and Glenn Edgar ar-
rived August 29, weighing 4 lbs.
8 oz. and 6 lbs. 8 oz. respec-
tively. They join a brother
Gordon E. (Notice all the little
Bensons have the same initials
as daddy).

Dr. and Mrs. Leland Love,
former Greenbelters now re-
siding in Ames, lowa, recently
visited their son and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Love, 19
F orestway.

The Beauchamp family, 8-A
Crescent, have returned from
a trip to Wabash, Indiana where
they attended a relative's wed-
ding. Their homeward trek a-
cross the Great Smokies de-

WANTED - Part-time house-
keeper, call GR 4-5432 after six.

WANTED: Ride to Patuxent Re-
search Refuge. Hours Bto 4:30.
Call GR 4-6372.

WANTED: Car pool riders or
experienced drivers (no car
needed). 8:45 -5:30 via Kenil-
worth and Pennsylvania ave. to
New State. Call Bartholf, GR
4-4116.

By PLAINTSKnrfviiO GRanite 4-6060 —-——~

lighted them all.
Greenbelters willbe saddened

to learn of the death of thirty
year old Charles Powell, son of
former Greenbelters, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Powell, of Holly-
wood, Florida. Powell and a

flying companion were killed in
a plane accident. He was as-
sociated with a music company
in Lake Charles, Louisiana, and
is survived by his wife, Gussie,
a major in the Air Force at
Chinault Air Base, Louisiana.

Sorry to learn that Lloyd
Moore, 9-K Ridge, has been hos-
pitalized. We wish him a quick
recovery.

A speedy recovery to Hans
Jorgensen,Jr., 19-E Hillside, who
was hospitalized last weekend.

Charles, Doug, Wayne, and
Glenn Butler, 5-G Garden way,
have a brother. Roscoe was born
on September 8, weighing 7 lbs.
3 oz. His parents are Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Butler.

It's a pink bundle for Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Nelson, 48-B
Ridge. Christine Victoria made
her debut August 14, weighing
7 lbs. 12 oz. She joins a brother,
Randy. Her paternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Nelson, 45-L Ridge and maternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Schultz, 1-C Southway.

Volunteer Case Aides
Family Service of Prince

Georges County is offering a
unique opportunity for mature
women to work as volunteer case
aides. The women accepted for
training have to have two local
recommendations, be sym-
pathetic and warm personali -

ties, be able to keep people’s
confidences and be available to
volunteer one-half day orevening
a week.

Some aides will work directly
with clients on the telephone;
others will be engaged in typing
and office work. It is compelling
human interest work.

The training session is 10:00
to 12:00 noon on Monday, Sept-
ember 18, 1961 at 6124 Balti-
more Avenue, Riverdale, Mary-
land. For an application and fur-
ther information, telephone WAr-
field 7-1441, Dr. Joyce Gale
Klein, Executive Director.

Oneg Shabbat at JCC
An Oneg Shabbat given by Mr.

and Mrs. Harry Weiner and Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Rosenzweig will be
held following services at the
Jewish Community Center of
Prince Georges County on
Friday, at 8:00 p.m. The social
event is in honor ofDavid Weiner,
Bar Mitzvahed in July, and the
32nd anniversary of the Rosen-
zweigs.

For Best Results

Use The Classifieds

ALL UNIS OF INSURANCE
vyith

Personal Service
at our local office

NATIONWIDE INSURANCE
Anthony Nl Madden
133 Centerway QR 4-4111

2nd floor
Nationwide Mutual Insurance Co.
Nationwide Mutual Fire Insurance Co.
Nationwide Life Insurance Co.
Nationwide General Insurance Co.

Home Offices
Columbus, Ohio

SWAP
I HAVE A DAILYAS-
SIGNED PARKING
SPACE TO OFFER FOR
A DAILY RIDE. VI-
CINITYOF23RD AND
CONSTITUTION AVE.

PHONE GR. 4-8571

SPECIAL

Gina Mora Permanent
$6.50

Greenbelt Beauty Salon
133 Centerway

Greenbelt, Maryland

SmTinnnTriiiiiiiiciiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiflfluffiiiiiiipß
S FIRST MUTUAL specialism in doing aria job 2
S And doing it well .making loans to mombors 1
jjjj of housing cooperatives. FIRST MUTUAL loans 1

lX are easier to repay because of smaller month- K
2 ly repayments over a period Of 5 years. 1
25 jS
3 FIRST MUTUAL INVESTMENT COMPANY ¦
S
2 Located in 6HI Management Office—:
5 • Telephone Nos. QR. 4-4161 w 4-4244 2
RniHHuiiiHinnmiHiiiniiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiHiHiiS
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WHO WILL y LITHE
MISS GREENBELT, MD.

1961
lOVING CUP TO WIHHtR

Cash Prize To Runner Up
Ages 5 Thru 9 Years

Enter Your Daughter Now
For Details Apply

GREENBELT THEATRE

Your Local Cut Rate Liquor Store*

VETERAN’S LIQUOR
11630 Wash. Baho. Blvd. WE 5-5990

( U.S. highway No.l )
y' v / Vermouth \

/Premium / Sweet or Dry\
f Beer \ /Nationally knowH I 89$ fifth J112 02. can \ / 8 year old \\ or 2 for 1.49 Jl 2.89 case or I [ Blended Whiskey) j\ Mix if you /

y cases for 8.4 y \ 35.00 per case I N^Uke^/

year old \
___

/ Bourbon \

Reg. 5.99 qt. X*—-S* /0r( gfnal ’'\
V Vet’s Special/ /'Gin /Old Export in \
\i99 qt, 7 / Vodka \ ,hrow oway bot .

\
V_y I Whiskey IL.Wcoseot I

y \ 2.99 fifth*! cases for 8.4/
,/Scotch Ns /Penn. Beer \.
/ Whiskey \[ i n throw away botl /

Valley X

! I From j I 2.69 per or ] [ Forge \

I 3.99 and /\3 cases for 7.99 / /
,

Beck

V up in / \ / lOn Dep. Bot.) I
\fifths y V V 2.89 Cose/

xX(plus dep.) /

/Champagne \ / Bottled in Bond \ /'Veterans^f L99 sth \
Reg. 5.00 sth /

7 year old \

or 2/3.78 1 Vets specia l I B°

n
urbon

.

1 your choice / \ 3.99 sth J\ proof

\ red, pink, white/ \Bel ow DC prices/ V 3 *79 ° r 3/1 I.OOf
\ ifths/

Many Nat’l Known Brands Check
Bourbon, Blends, Whiskey Cal ifornia Table Wines

Our
$3.49 -3 for SIO.OO Low

1,99 Gal *

$3.79 3 for $ll.OO Imported Wines .89 Up
$3.88 - 3 for $11.49 Prices

< I , ¦ ——l
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A FEW WORDS OF EXPLANATION

No votes are registered until you open the curtains. You can therefore makeas
many changes in your ballot as you wish while the curtains are closed. There is
no danger of anyone knowing how you vote, as the movement of the red handle

to the left returns the voted levers to their unvoted position before the curtains begin

to open. So leave the voting levers down before opening the curtains.

Tuesday, September 19, 1961
GREENBELT SWIMMING POOL LOBBY

POLLING PLACE POLLS OPEN 7 A. M. TO 7 P. M.

SPECIMEN BALLOT

I MW
Appi#r Councilmen

I Vote for Five (5)

(OUNOUUN .» » » « 5A 6A I 7A I 8A
§

Gerald E. Bruce Thomas J. David C. Harvey Benjamin William R. Francis W.
B Boisvert Bowman Canning Champion Geller Goldfarden Phillips White

Best Buys at CO-OP
prices effective thru Sep. 16

FRYER SALE SS
Whole Only lb. 23*

Cut-Up lb. 27#
Legs u>. 39#
Breats ib . 39#
CHICKEN LIVERS Fresh lb. 59#

Luther's U A IA€ Fully
Smith field Cooked

OUT some slices removed 37^
SHANK HALF no slices removed lb. 45*
BUTT HALF no slices removed lb. 55*
WHOLE HAM 49*
Pears Bartlett 15*
Green Peas Co-op frozen Grade A Ib. pkg. 25*
CofffiG Wilkins 2 Ib. can .39
Coffee co-op 21 ib. cans.

' $1.29.
Bird $ Efß Efaby Limas singje pkg.

FROZEN Fordhook Limas M xftk
Jfj do oz. liy

FOOD firoccoli Spears gf

SALE!

AS ANOTHER S PEC IALSERVICE TO OUR CUS-
TOMERS CO-OP HAS MADE AVAILABLETHIS
ECONOMY BUY ON SWISS WATCHES !

SPECIAL PURCHASE
Discount Price!

A watch for every
member of the family
Mens - Children - and Plus
Ladies sport or dress TOXCS
models. Many shock pro-
tected, water resistant -

, .

and anti-magnetic. AtttOCtlVCly

NFYT WFFIf Gift Boxed
n

AillWi 1 YEAR WRITTEN
ONLY! GUARANTEE!

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY ONLY!
JUST 4 DAYS FOR THIS FABULOUS PURCHASE

AT YOUR CO-OP SUPERMARKET!

CO-OP
SUPERMARKET
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